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JoeHickeywasa New York City birdwatcher,
born 16 April 1907,who roseto join the elite
of Americanornithologyand conservation.After a boy scoutleader got him interestedin
birds,teenageJoebecamea starmemberof the
Bronx County Bird Club, an overachieving
group of young birdwatchingturks that in-

as a student) and as a businessmanat Consoli-

and Allan Cruickshank. Joe did not initially

Mayr'sadvice,Joereturnedto night schoolat

pursuea careerin ornithology.Instead,he

NYU and resumed his undergraduatestudies,
this time in Biology.In 1941Joemet Aldo Le-

dated

Edison.

During the Depression,Joe continuedhis
avocationalinterest in birds and joined the Lin-

neanSociety,which held meetingsat the AmericanMuseumof Natural History. There he met
ErnstMayr,who encouraged
Joeto becomemore
cludedhis lifelong friends RogerTory Peterson scientific in his pursuit of birds. Following

earned his B.S. degree in History from New
York Universityin 1930and then took jobsas
track coachat NYU (Joewas a championmiler
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opoldat a cocktailparty and eagerlyaccepted
an invitation to move to the Midwest and pur-

April 1994]
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sue an M.S. degree with Leopold at the University of Wisconsin.
Noting there was no Americanequivalentto
the British book, TheArt of BirdWatchingby E.
M. Nicholson, Joebegan work on his classicA
Guideto Bird Watchingduring his honeymoon.
His new bride, Margaret Brooks,had a birding
backgroundand encouragedhim to complete
the book, which he submitted as his Master's
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ticides, such as DDT. Joe loved Peregrine Falcons, and in 1941 he assembled an atlas of all

the known eyrieseastof the RockyMountains.
It proved to be a pivotal project. In 1964, as
Peregrine Falcon populations were crashing
throughoutmuchof their cosmopolitan
range,
Joearrangeda resurveyof the nestingsiteshe
had documentedearlier. Not a single occupied
eyrie could be located.Shockedby this result,

thesisin 1943.It waspublishedimmediatelyby in 1965 Joe organized and hosted an internaOxford University Pressand is still in print. Joe tional meeting on the statusof the Peregrine
was on a roll.

A GuggenheimFellowshiphelped Joeto pursuehis Ph.D. at the University of Michigan under the supervisionof JosselynVan Tyne. His
thesis project took advantage of a virtually
unexploited gold mine of bird-banding data
accumulatedby the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Joe analyzed these data using the thennew technique of life-table analysis.His dissertation, SurvivalStudiesof BandedBirds,was

Falcon.

Joe's research during the 1960s was domi-

natedby studiesof effectsof pesticides
onwildlife. As a result, Joe was thrust somewhat re-

luctantly into the limelight of the 1960s
environmental

movement.

His research on eco-

logicaleffectsof DDT played a majorrole in its
eventual ban, first in Wisconsin and later in the

United States.However, he paid a price for being an outspokencritic of popularagricultural
publishedby the U.S.FishandWildlife Service chemicals.As a professorin the country'slargestcollegeof agriculture,Joewasseverelycenin 1952 and reprinted in 1972.
In 1947, Aldo Leopold invited Joe to return sured by spiteful college administrators.The
to the University of Wisconsinto becomethe environmental community, however, showsecondprofessorin Leopold'sthriving Depart- ered Joewith recognition for his contributions.
ment of Wildlife Management. But, Aldo Leo- He received dozensof prestigiousawards, inpold died unexpectedlyjusta few monthslater, cluding the Aldo Leopold Medal from The
and new AssistantProfessorHickey wasabrupt- Wildlife Society,the Arthur A. Allen Medal from
ly appointed to head the departmentin 1948. the Cornell Laboratoryof Ornithology,the DisOne of his first major accomplishmentswas or- tinguished Service Medal from National Auganizing the effort to publish posthumously dubon Society,the EisenmannMedal from the
Leopold'snearlycompletedmasterpiece,
A Sand Linnean Society,and the Elliott CouesAward
CountyAlmanac,which appeareda year later in from the AOU.
Joewas also an active conservationistoutside
1949. Joe remained at the University of Wisconsinthroughout his career,retiring (or being
fired becauseof his age, as Joesaw it) in 1976.
While at the University of Wisconsin,Joebe-

the academic arena. He was one of the founders

and the first Secretaryof The Nature Conser-

vancy.He servedon boardsof directorsfor dozensof conservation
organizations,
mostof which
servationist. He loved students and classroom
gavehim awardsfor his contributions.He also
instruction, and he was an outstanding mentor. had a passionfor editing,and he servedasedProTape-recordedsoundsof birds greetedstudents itor of the Journalof WildlifeManagement,
in his wildlife ecology class,and his lectures ceedings
of theLinnean
Society
of New York,Prowere charming. Enrollment in his coursesgrew
ceedings
of the 13th InternationalOrnithological
and the proceedingsof his Peregrine
impressivelyduring the 1960sand 1970sasstu- Congress,
meeting (PeregrineFalconPopulations:
TheirBidents became increasingly involved in environmentalism.Amonghismanyhonors,the one ologyandDecline).A perfectionistwhen it came
that Joe cherished most was the University's to editing, Joeagonizedover every error that
came an acclaimed teacher, researcher and con-

most prestigiousteachingaward, given to him
at the end of his teaching career in 1976.

escapedhis careful attention.
Joejoined the AOU in 1936,becamean Elec-

Joe's career as a researcher will be remem-

tive Member in 1940, Council Member in 1945,

bered primarily for his contributionsto unraveling the connectionbetween declinesin bird
populationsand chlorinatedhydrocarbonpes-

Fellow in 1954, and President in 1972. He was

a regular attendee of ornithological meetings
in the United

States and around the world.

To
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those who were close observers of Joe'sbehav-

miss his distinctive Bronx accent, which he nev-

ior at paper sessions,he possessedan amazing
ability to appearto sleepthrough a presentation
but ask the most insightful questionsimmediately after the audience'sapplausewoke him.
Joe was widowed soon after his retirement.
He remarried,to Lola Gordon,and togetherthey
travelled extensively, usually with birding on
the agenda.He remainedactivein conservation
organizationswell into his retirement, and he
continued to attend ornithological events.
Joewas a warm friend and colleagueto many
ornithologists and conservationistswho will

er lost during 52 yearsin the Midwest. His intellectual legacy lives on in the thousandsof
studentswho were inspiredby Joe'scoursesand
benefitted from his fatherly advice. Peregrine
Falconsand other birdsof prey have recovered
during the postpesticide
erathat he helpedbring
about, and millions of acres of critical bird hab-

itats have been protectedby the conservation
organizations to which he was so devoted. Joe,
indeed, led a full and rewarding life until he
died on 31 August 1993.

